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Indian breads    250
Naan/ Tandoori roti/ Masala kulcha

Rice     600
Curd rice/ Khichdi/ Jeera rice

Potato     500
Mashed potato/ potato wedges 

SHARING PLATES
& STARTERS

Tawa Masala Pomfret           1500
Pomfret fillet coated with a spicy 
marinade, seared on a griddle

Gilafi Seekh Kebab            1150
Clay-oven roasted minced lamb skewers, 
hand-pounded spices, vegetables & herbs

Chicken Tikka            1050
Chicken morsels cooked in clay 
oven to perfection

Parma Ham   950
Rocket, air dried parma ham, parmesan 
shavings and extra virgin olive oil 

Paneer Tikka   950
Marinated in hung curd, aromatic 
combination of spices roasted in clay oven

Italian Antipasti   800
Grilled zucchini, eggplant, tomatoes,
peppers and scarmoza cheese topping

Buffalo Mozzarella    700
Tomato cubes, basil, olive oil, vintage
balsamic, vinegar & cracked pepper

Marinated Olives  650
Spiced Black and Green Olive

French Fries    600
Piri Piri / Plain

Classical Caesar Salad    
Veg    750
Chicken   850
Prawns    950
Romaine lettuce tossed in a classic 
Caesar dressing with grilled prawns/ 
chicken/ vegetables garnished with 
parmesan cheese & croutons
*Caesar dressing contains anchovies and bacon

BREAKAST
7:00am to 12:00pm

English Breakfast   950
Choice of eggs, tomatoes, sautéed 
mushroom, baked beans, sausages, bacon, 
hash brown & bread

Golden Pancake Stack    750
Freshly baked eggless or 
with egg pancakes served with maple 
syrup and mascarpone

Eggs To Order     650
Choice of poached, scrambled, omelette 
soft poached eggs or eggs benedict

Aloo Paratha    600
Whole wheat bread stuffed with spiced 
mashed potato cooked on a cast iron plate, 
served with set curd & pickle.

Dosa-Plain Or Masala/Uttappam  500
Southern Indian pancakes prepared using a
fermented mixture of rice & lentils, served 
with sambar & assortment of chutneys

Idli      500
Steamed savory cakes prepared from either
rice or semolina served with sambar & 
assortment of chutneys

Paneer stuffed Besan Chilla   650
Locally known as “vegetarian omelette” are 
pancakes prepared from spiced gram flour 
encased with cottage cheese

Poori Bhaji     500
Deep fried bread prepared from unleavened
whole wheat flour paired with a spiced 
potato curry

BURGERS

Chicken Schnitzel  990
Crumb fried chicken, lettuce, tomato,
caramelized onion

Pork Bacon And
Cheese Burger 990
Lettuce, tomato, caramelized onion
in sour dough brioche bun

Farmhouse Burger  850
Vegetable patty, lettuce, slaw, tomato, 
cheddar, kasundi mustard & mayo.

SANDWICHES

Club Sandwich     950
Chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, ham, 
fried egg, cheddar cheese.

Open Faced Sourdough   800
Sandwich 
Grilled vegetables, pesto sauce and
burrata cheese

Vegetable Club Sandwich   800
Triple layered sandwich of grilled 
vegetables, fresh tomato & cucumber
slices, lettuce and cheese 

Panini      900
Grilled vegetables, mozzarella, 
rocket lettuce and pesto

MUMBAI SPECIALTIES

Kheema Pav    850
Mumbai’s iconic street food, minced
lamb cooked with spices served with pav

Parsi Keema Mac    850
Spiced minced lamb and macaroni pasta

Pav Bhaji    700
Mélange of vegetables, ground spices, 
buttered pav.

Bandra Masala Toastie   675
Slice of beetroot, capsicum, potato
and chutney

Chilli Cheese Toast   650
Toast made from cheese, chilli and pepper.

Vada Pav    500
Popular street food of Mumbai. spicy 
potato filling deep fried and sandwiched in pav

Masala Peanuts     400
Peanuts Specially sourced from 
Surendranagar

All prices are subject to government taxes.
Please inform our associate if you are allergic to any ingredients

: Vegetarian,     : Non vegetarian



PASTA & RISOTTO

Rigatoni     1000
Tubular pasta, chopped pork and
pancetta ragu, tomato and parmesan

Farfalle                1000
Grilled prawns, garlic, tomato & basil

Parmigianino Cheese &   1000
Chicken Risotto 
Arborio rice, Italian white wine, 
parmigiano-reggiano cheese & chicken.

Penne        900
Spicy tomato sauce, garlic and dried
red chili peppers cooked in olive oil.

Fusilli        900
Wild mushrooms, cream sauce, herbs, 
sundried tomato & herbs

Baked Cannelloni      900
Filled cannelloni, spinach, ricotta, parmesan 

Potato Gnocchi       900
With cream sauce and asparagus/ 
wild mushroom

Baked Vegetable Lasagne    900
White pasta layers, grilled zucchini, eggplant, 
tomato, mushroom, béchamel, cheese

Season’s Wild Mushrooms    900
Risotto 
Morel mushrooms, porcini, button mushroom 
plus fresh herbs & parmesan

PIZZA
12:00pm to 11:30pm

Pizza Pepperoni    1050
Crushed tomato, mozzarella cheese, 
spicy pepperoni sausages, oregano

Pizza Indienne      990
Chicken tikka, onion, chilli, pepper, 
coriander pesto 

Pizza Tonno       990
Tomato sauce, tuna, mozzarella, 
red onions, black olives, chilli flakes

Quatro Formaggio                 990
Crushed tomato, forentina, parmesan, 
mozzarella and gorgonzola, chilli oil

Pizza Margherita      900
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil

Tutti Funghi       900
Crushed tomato, wild mushrooms, 
fried garlic, thyme, forentina cheese, 
parmesan, truffle oil drizzle

Pizza Verdure       900
Tomato sauce, cheese, grilled zucchini, 
eggplant, spinach, mozzarella, pine nuts, 
peppers and pesto oil

Flat Breads        700 / 750                              
Truffle, arugula and shaved parmesan     
Peri-peri spiced chicken, peppers, 
fried garlic    

DESSERT

Zai’s Chocolate Cake    600
Decadent rich & moist chocolate cake 
layered with airy chocolate ganache and 
hints of apricot jam

Parsi Bread Pudding    500
A classic bread butter pudding from 
Parsi community of Mumbai

Irani Mawa Cake   500
Classic Parsi style cake prepared with khoya

Kesar Rasmalai               500
Tender chenna dumplings soaked in
saffron scented milk enhanced with
pistachios

Baadaam Ka Halwa             550
A sweet concoction prepared with
crushed almonds in ghee

COMFORT MAINS

Goan Fish Curry  1500
Traditional Goan fish curry prepared using 
a home ground masala and coconut milk

Chukandar Ka Gosht    1250
Slow-cooked band mutton withbeet roots

Butter Chicken              1150
Classical makhani gravy

Chholey Chicken               1150
Combination of chicken and chickpeas in 
a flavorful tomato sauce and Indian spices 

1/2 Chicken                1050
Roasted chicken, onions, carrots, garlic, 
rosemary potatoes

Vista Ki Biryani         
Veg          950
Chicken    1100
Mutton    1250
Aromatic preparation of rice cooked 
slowly with a choice of Subz / Murgh/ Mutton

Kathi Roll             850
Flaky Indian bread  wrap  with 
paneer tikka / chicken tikka / egg roll

Paneer       1000
Cottage cheese, choices of gravy-spinach 
and spices or in classical lababdar gravy

Grilled Cottage Cheese Steak     900
Served with ratatouille 

Polenta       900
Grilled, green asparagus, brown sage butter 

Dal Makhani     850
Black lentil simmered over night finished 
with cream and the butter

Dal Tadka     750
Yellow lentils, red chilli, garlic and
curry leaves

Lehsuni Saag     750
Sautéed spinach, Indian spices and garlic

FOR THOSE WHO CARE

Mexican Chicken Soup 650
Tortilla, avocado, lemon and cilantro.

Tomato Basil Soup  600
Roasted tomato with basil soup

Vegan Oat Meal Porridge 650
 Almond milk and porridge

Vegan Tofu Akuri 650
With extra virgin olive oil

Burrata Cheese Salad Bowl 700
Rocket, cherry tomato, balsamic, 
pine nut crouton 
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All prices are subject to government taxes.
Please inform our associate if you are allergic to any ingredients

: Vegetarian,     : Non vegetarian


